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Tychy- 

a good place! 

A short history 
 

Tychy originated as a small agricultural settlement. 

Tychy was one of the richest villages of the Pszczyna 

district. In 1629 the Princes’ Brewery was opened. 

Hops and barley were grown and fish were bred, craft 

and industry were developing. Tychy were owned by 

the successive feudal lords, standing at the helm of the 

so called Pszczyna State Country.  

The beginning of the post-war history of the city began 

on the 4th October 1950, when the Presidium of the 

Government decided to build the New Tychy. A year 

later, the town received a city charter. The expansion 

of Tychy was the effect of the plans to create housing 

facilities for the Upper Silesian Industrial Region. The 

city was developing very dynamically, becoming the 

location of a number of important investments, thanks 

to which it became more than just a housing facility-it 

gained the status of an independent city. 

 

Sports objects in Tychy 

 

There are lots of sports objects in Tychy—fields, 

sports halls but the most interesting are Town Fo-

otball Stadium, Winter Stadium and Water Park 

(under construction).  

There are also many outdoor gyms, a skate-

park and a pump track. 

But most of all, Tychy  is green - parks, squa-

res and historical Pszczyna Princes’ forests, 

famous for their extraordinary diversity of 

flora and fauna, constitute more than half of 

the surface of the city. 

In the city there are 172 m2 of green areas and 

7.2 m2 of greenery per each resident. 

There is also a small but beautiful lake called 

Paprocany.  There is a nice beach, some sports 

fields, a playground, an outdoor gym, a bike 

route, a water park for kids and a nice prome-

nade. 

TYCHY—A GOOD PLACE TO VISIT :)  



Piramida Hotel 

It’s one of the most ecxeptional hotels in Poland. It 
is built in the shape of a pyramid and it is located 
on the energy emitting chakra (a place of strong 
and positive 

Earth 
influence). 

 

 

 

 

 

Promnice Hunters Lodge 

The historic Promnice Hunting Lodge is currently 

a cosy and compact hotel and restaurant, 
picturesquely situated by the Paprocany Lake. 

The Lodge came into being in 1861, built to a 

design by Olivier Pavelt in the English neo-Gothic 
style for Duke of Pszczyna Jan Henryk XI 

Hochberg. It has stood in its unaltered form, 

harmoniously integrated into the forest 
landscape, up until 

today. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Tychy, one of the largest cities of the Silesian pro-
vince, is located in its very centre. There are some 

excepional modern and historical places to see. 
 

Town Hall 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Monument „Walki i pracy” (of Fight and Work) - 
citizens call it a Giraffe 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Town Museum 
 

It’s a newly opened 
Museum. It has a nice 
colletion of traditional 
silesian clothes and 

many historical objects 
and photographs dona-

ted by citizens. 
 

Duke’s Brewery 
 

Tyskie Browary Ksiąz ęce (Duke’s Brewery) is a 
special place, with a history of brewing dating back 
almost four hundred years. Beer has been brewed 
here without a break since 1629, which makes it 
one of the oldest breweries in Poland. Tyskie 

Browarium  - a brewing museum - was established 
in 2004. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Main Square and St. Mary Magdalene Church 
 
 

St. Mary Magalene’s church and a town market 
square are two beatutiful places in Tychy. The 
church was built in 1782. Until 1967 it was the only 
church in Tychy. 
The best 
attraction of the 
market square is 
"Otter fountain". 

 

 
 
 
 
 


